
PREMIERE SUPERBRILLIANT ! 
Unifed Arfisfs' Theafer Opening Most Dazzling Evenf 

. in DOUJnfoUJn Theafrical History I 
BY EDWIS ~CHALLERT I 

(I~prlntfd from '1\Ic,I1.).··. b,t_ edltlQn or Tim ... ' 
. Flourishing the standard o[ "the plct~re's tbe thing." the United ' 
Artlsta' Theater lIung 'open Ita portals for tbe I1rat tlmo Monday nlgbt. The 
occasion waa ODe 'of auperbrllUance. ·wlth virtually all the llrat magnitude 
.tars of filmdom present. rather Ideal In comedy attractions 

It wo. , InCidentally the most du-+ for the holiday .oason .. It will ""rve 
zUng event of the type tbus far cele- to popularize ""eral people who act 
bra ted In downtown Los Angeles. rl- In support of the star. notably 
'vallng even tbe acblevcments of Hoi- Chftrlea Roger. lUI the Juvenile lead. 
Iywood. famous for tbe p~geantry of and Lucien Llttlelleld In comedy. It 
Ita Arst eveDlngs. will. additionally. attract some special 

The United Artists· Tbeater Is the attention to Sunshine Hart aa the 
fulllllment of the ambitions of an or- shop girl hcrolno's mother; 

r.e'::~!~~t~:' ~o t~:~·o~~~':,~~II~t~~; ROLE WELL AD,\PTED 
buslne... Mary Pickford spoke of MI.. Plckford's role Is very well 
It In her dedication as tho "culmina- adapted to 'ber requirements. bolng 
tlon of dreams of yea .... standing," Jt. I b tweon the 
Is to be one of twenty-two built In a nice eomprom se 0 
various cltlos of the country. among youngster roles she previously bas 
whleb. might be named New York. played and grown-Up-lIMS. There 
Chicago, Wasblngton, Detroit. San are several scenes. principallY tho one 
Francisco and otbers .. It Is the first whero she dlscovors the ' social ,dllfer-
of this chain. ancea between bersolt and the young 

• . . .... ' . boy with whom she Is In loye when 
ALMOST A:-; 1:-;:-; v, ,\TIOS sbo Is Intrigued Into his home. that 

The policy Is definitely Identified evidence rather striking ber ability In 
with tho furthering ot film enter- nctlng. In fact. tow Pickford films 
talnment. It Is the plan to present have furnished the equal of these 
no prologues. but to blend music and particular episodes. 
the ll1ms with stage plcturcs, In a Littlefield Is amazingly funny lUI 
day and age where pictures are occa- tbe eas)'-come-easy-go father of the 
slonally nothIng but an afterthought g1rl. whose JIlaln dllllculty ' consists 
on a program of vaudeville thIs Is al. tn providing omelllng salts whenever 
,most an Innovation. his portly wlte shows signs of being 

The opening program disclosed tho about to faint. LIttlefield will gain 
~~~ctp~~~~~~nc~y t~ ~h~~I.fa~:;r~s~'er;: considerable attention by virtue of 
mony. In which Mayor Cryer made tb!:oJ'~~~~~eill\S real appeal. His 
the Initial remarks. [ollowed by' John talent ' seems "ery clean-cut. and his 
Barrymore. wbo then Introduced Mise personality remarkably sympathetic. 
Pickford. who spoke 'the words ot Ho nPllears destined for considerable 
dedIcation. development." 

Speeches and music tor the theRter MI88 Hart haa much to olfer of genu
"'ere broadc .... t. n mlcropbone being inenes. In her Interpretation. Despite 
placed on the .tage, Mr. Barrymore a certain obvlousne.s ill the cbarac· 
evoked considerable amusement wben ter ltse\! It 15 In some ways. tbe"most 
he referred to tbls as an "Inverted real portrayal, Carmellta Geraghty 
cuspidor" descrIbIng 'Ita. rather ter· does capably the herolne's ne·er"do· 
rUylng to thc speak.. on this ac· well sister., and there Is a girl of 
count. He referred to the United rather attractive presence. Avonne 
Artists Theater chain a. an "Imperial Taylor. lUI the lIancee ot the hero. Ho· 
necklace." and paid a tribute to bart Bosworth. Mack Swain. Evelyn 
Joseph I\{. Schenck. president o[ the Hall and John Junior are otbers. Bos
organl2BtloD. and to Miss PIckford. worth having the most prominence 
describing her as "that delightful art- among these. 
1st and much·beloved person," Sam Taylor has done an unques-

pnESEST,\TIO~ QUIET tlonably workmanlike Job In the dl· 
,In spirit the actual presentation rectlon. The film was adapted by 

wes qUiet. There w .... an ovation for Hope Loring Irom the story by Kath
MIss Pickford. and applause for the leen Norris. with the screen play by 
varIous members of the United Art- 'Allen McNeil and TIm Whelan. 
IBts organl2Btlon as they were Intro. Charles Rosher VIas respon.lble for 
duced In ,a film. each Identified with the photography. 
I50me city In thIs screen no,'olty. lind Among the added features ts an 
also for Miss Plckford's feature "My cxcellent scenIc of New York which 
Best OIrl." as the primary event of I. exceptlonally fine tn the general 
the evening. Inlpresslon It gives of the metropOliS, 

There WRS much glamour to the ar- This won much approval. Inter""t· 
rival or the start!, The tbeater af· Ing Is the fact that It relates the 
fords a most satisfyIng opportunity original purchase of the Island fol' 
to observe their entry. Not only Is $24. which sbould pro,'e lin Insplra

':tbore a large lobhy. but a highly or- tlon even ' to an abulllent Southern 
nate foyer. which doubtless will prove Calltomla. real-estate man. I und"r-
1\ Bource of satisfaction to those who stand that this Is the New York pic
desire to view at close advantage the ture made by ' Robert Flaherty. who 
fir~t;~:::; Pt~;e;i~:house seems de- produced "Nanook of the North." sl· 
"Signed tor the social show. as well ns though thIs fact was not cited on 
the cinema, and gives new pre .. eml- tho screeD. There 1s a color ftlm 
nence therefore to attendIng the pic. called "Comrades," thnt Is well done, 
ture theater from that standpOint-- but lacks vitality In Ita subject. 
one has amply prevailed In tbe grand Carll Elinor , directed the unusulIl 
operahouse and the spoken-drama opening program. the orchestra be
theater, but not In 80 elaborate a de- Ing suppleme" ted with a chorus sing
gree heretofore In the film theater. Ing back stage, A very benutUul set· 

Thus Is a new graduation Irom the t!ng of the , MllXfleld Parrish type Is 
good old nickelodeon days aecom· uscd lUI a tableau during tho over· 
pllshed. ture. 

One can speak well of tbe Inter· 'At the conclU8lon of tbe program 
est vouchsafed by the premiere pro· the stars were sbown plcturc. 4?f 
gram. MIss PIckford's film. "My Best themselves arrivIng at the theater. 
Girl," Is tbe most enjoyable and apt lUI s novelty of the evening. : and In· 
tbat she b .... appeared In for several dlcstlng tbe rapidity wIth wblch 
season.. It Is very cheerul, and motion film can be developed. 


